
KODAKS

$2.50 to $50

There's a Kodak or n Brownie that will meet
your requirement'»--at a price you can afford to pay

Buy yours now one of the best "snap-shot"
seasons of the year is at hand. See our large cot-
lection of models.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
Zf/ic S/?cxa// Store

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

From Choice [|
Stock I

You make a mistake when IS
yon expect by looking to (amake a roast of any kindjjjjtender and juicy. These is
qualities must be in the y|iicef, Pork, Mutton orfiü

15
meat when it is killed.
Lamb Roasts when brought trom us an

Tender. Juicy and Deliciotis j§\Vc must positively know this before we offer themÜ
lor sale. IC

IS

|j In Polly Building. Big Stone Gap, Virginia |g
i^iasT^e^gärige dI-~-~-1

iHi.0iS'iärllBBaB5IEifäl tepbudis](.>.)Sip![afpJis; piW,p)Is]pj 'Pi
5j Is

POPLAR,
LYNN AND CUCUMBER

AND

BLACK AND SWEET
GUM PULPWOOD

PEELED AND UNPEELED

Present prices effective until
April 1st only.

Write for prices.

rt Pnl
Kingsport, Tennessee

I Ft m; SALE . b'onr nice build-
>K lota hcnr school house. Also2 »ts on Wood Avenue, with

fruit roes .just begin¬ne.; benr..E. W. Nickela.

MULE PASTURE
I'asture wanted for about 50tad of nolle-. Write quoting.rtas. Wive Coal & t'oUe Co.,1-12 Dorchester, Va.

P. H. KENNEDY
Dealer in

filU STONE GAP. VA.
If you desire to Meato in Blfj Stone flap,write or call on nit. Special attention
given to properly of non-reslilenta. If
you flcalic.toiell list your property with

(Build inure homes).

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mrs. W. H. Join's and Miss
Nemo Vineyard spent Saturdayin Norton visiting friends
Captain Henry Smart, of Ab-

ingdon, spent several days in
the (lap last week visiting his
brother, Major Win. A. Stuart.
Miss Celeste Seaborn, of Le

noir, N. C. spent a few days in
the (lap this week, the gilt st of
Miss Road Bruce.

Rev. I-'.. F. Kahle, of Abingdon, spent several days of this
week in the Qup in the interest
<if the Children's Home Societyof Richmond.

Miss Flora Bruce spout sever¬
al days in Bristol last week.
Miss Kuril Wiight, one of the

public school teachers of this
place, spent Friday and Satur¬
day in Bristol shopping.
M C. MeCorkle, of Nora, V.l.,

was a business visitor m town
lust week.
Don't forget to attend flood

loe Bros'. Millinery Openingbeginning Thursday..Adv.
W. IS, Sehnet/., of Loiisville,has accepted a position as

stenographer with the StonogttCoke & Coal Coinpuny at this
place.
Miss Margaret Piorpnint, of

Poyoninn Springs, Va.,and Mrs.
A. J. Pierpoint, of Purcellville,Vn., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. .1. H Pierpoint ill their
home on Imbodcil II ill.

t» Iv Fox, of Harlan, Ky.,Bptiril a few days the past week
in the < lap visiting relatives.
The Junior Auxiliary will

meet with Mrs. Bliss at the
Toliraine, Wednesday at !f:30
p. in. to go on a nip to Latin
America, being a visit to ltru7.il,Hani, Cuba and Porto Rico,
Our first millinery uponiug,beginning Thursday, March

¦jot It, (ioodloe Bros..Adv.
The Baptist Ladies Aid will

hold another "Market Sale"
Saturday, Mandl 22nd, at Mor¬
ton ami Dougherty's storo. Oti
sale will he cakes, pies, cream
pull's, muccaroous, candy and
tlressed poultry, etc.

1). S. Yoakely, ..f Pineville,
Ky., who is with the ElectricTransmission Company, was a
business visitor in town last
Friday.
Paul .lessee was in Norton

m ist of the day Saturday in¬
stalling an electric Flute and
Violin Pianauo for a pool room
at that place. This musicul in-
slrumeut is getting to be verypopular and Paul has sold quite
a number of tlieiti lately.
Large assortment of best

Qinghum at 'J.'ic per yard ill
Mrs. I). C. Wolfe's.Adv.

1. P. Kane and II. II. Wii
liaiifs, of Gate City, spent hist
Friday in town on business.
Mr and Mrs R. F. Tale and

two children, Edward and Vir¬
ginia, ol Osaka,spentSnndny in
the Gap visiting relatives.
The Lloyd Guild of Christ

Episcopal church will meet with
Mrs. Henkel Thursday at 3:3(1
p. m., old time.
Don't fail to attend the Mil¬

linery Opening at Mrs. I). C
Wolfe's store Thursday and
Friday.- Adv.

\V. R. Otoy left Sunday nightfor Atlanta, where he will make
bis headquarters as salesman
for the StOUCgn Coke iV Coal
Company, of this place. His
territory will cover the stale of
Georgia.

C. L. Röwo has been appoint,ed salesman for the StonegaCoke & Goal Company and left
lust week for Bristol, where be
will make his headquarters, He
will travel Southwest Virginiaand Fast. Tennessee.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mouser

and daughter, Miss Sarah, of
Spartausburg, S. (.'..returned to
their homo after spending li
week in the (lap with Mrs. OtisMouser.
Nice line of Ladies'.Oxfords

just received tit Mrs. I). C.
Wolfe's..Adv.
Straley Kelly returned to his

home at Cadet last Thursdayfrom Camp Lue, where ho was
mustered out of service. He ic-
turned to the states from France
two weeks ago, where be has
been for several mouths with
the Sunset Division of the
American K x p e d i t i o n a r'yForces.
Tlioy'rc boneless and iealelcMHeiuUtüta ami tailless
Thoso nice fresh fish lit Paul's

Cafe..Adv.

Mrs. Krnost Morrell spent thojweek-end in Bristol shopping,
Miss Julia Cox spent Satnr-jday in Appalachia shopping.
Miss Mary Ramsey returned)to the Oup lust week from a;

few weeks visit to relatives in
Pennsylvania.
Mrs. .Iannis Taylor spent a

few days with relatives at Wise
lust week.

Mrs. Harry Owens is spend¬
ing a few days in Bristol this
week with relatives.

Mrs. K, B. Moiiser, of Spnr-tnnshurg, S. ('., who was Visit¬
ing hure Spoilt fhursdav at iii).
bodcu with Mr«. J, II. llagy.

Miss Kntheriite Barren re
turned to Dorchester' Mondaywith her sister. Miss .Margaret,who is teaching school at that
place, where Katharine will at
tend the Public School the rest
of the bcbool session.
Mrs Kilmore Litton, of |).<t,

Lee county, spent a few days
ill the liap this week visitingher dnugher, Mrs. .I.A. Gilmor.

II K llyutt, of Norton, at.
tended the funeral of his uncle,
.1. K. P. Barren in the Cove
Sunday.

K< >H SA LK;.Purebred 8. Ö,Brown Leghorn Kggs from
select.>d stock at $1.25 for 15,
prepaid. Mrs. 10. B. Horton.
Jc.nesville, Vrij I'-' 18

II I, Bowles has purchasedfrom l> IL Hostie his residet.ee
and store ro til on the corner rif
Last Fifth Street and Swance
Avenue, and will move Ins fanf
ily into the same about the Ural
of April.

P II. Kenne.lv It .s purchasedthe M. B. Mct'orklo residence
on Wy an.lot te A venue, near the
Southern Methodist church.
We understand that it is not
his intention to occupy the
properly for some t ime.

'I'here'j no qui.stion as to the
purity of Kelt's Special and
we always keep 'em Cold a'
Paul's Cafe. Adv.
'hie United Daughters of Con¬

federacy wish I., thank the
school.children and all other*
who contributed eggs towardllllingithe ernte for the old la¬
dies in the Home lor Confeder¬
ate Women in Richmond.
A regular place and .. regular crowdWhere regular people i»re onlv allowed

I'nul'a t:»fo..Adv.
Mr. and Mrs. S im Jones, Mr.

and Mrs. Onto Barren. Mrs. Ptl-
more Litton, Kay Barron and
EaH Lnhnlnghuin, wore amongthose from Pennington Clap,who .Utende,I the funeral 01
.1 K. P. Barrou in 'he (.'hypSunday.

Mrs. I lei.ry 'Taylor returned
Saturday night from Penusylvania, where she was called
some time ago on account of
the serious illness of soil-ill law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.A.B
Sexton, who had pneumoniafollowing influenza. I nder theefficient care of a trained nurse
from Philadelphia they have
greatly improved and ho will
regain their usual good health.
Caatleton Wade, a prominent

young farmer of Turkey Cove,who bus been seriously ill foi
the past two weeks with Span-insb inlltien/.a, is now showingslight signs of improvement and
his many ft ionds in this section
hope that he will soon he able
to regain his former 14..,..1health.

If yo;> desire to buy or sell
real estate in Big Stone < lap BeeP II Kennedy..Adv.

(i M. Brown spent bovoralday8 of last week in Knoxville
buying spring goods.
Gain Graham, of Jonosville,who for the p ut several mouths

has been in the naval service,
spent Sunday night in the flapvisiting his brother, Lieut. P. II.Graham.

Paul Henry, of Bluff City,Tenn:, has accepted a position
us clerk in the Monte VistaHotel.
Jessen Thompson, the mov¬

ing picture operator at the
AmtlZU Theatre, is back on the
job again after an absence of
several davs due to an injuryhe received in a bull game.
Jerome Wells spent Sundayin Gate City visiting friends.
Get a good sandwich and oil

Beif's Special after the show.at
Paul's Oafe. You'll find yourfriends there. Adv.
H. L. Moore, of Johnson City,

who is prominently identified
with the U S. Leather Com¬
pany, was looking after busi¬
ness interests at this place last
week.

add not only to the pleasure of
gardening but also to the pro¬
ductiveness of the garden. Prop¬
erly equipped, you are better
able to care for your crop.and
that means a better crop.
4L We cany in stock everything
needed to make your gardening
equipment complete, and we
are not too busy to show you
the new inventions as well as
the old staple tools.

Come and
S'cc Them prrn^T|rrriT^Tii|i|rrjn

re "On 1he Square" tOith Voxi

SM ITH H AR DWÄ R E CO M PA N Y

~3E mm

Loinof
Pork
It sounds just
about right l«>r
d i n n e r tod ay,
doesn't it? And
if it is the ri^ht
kind of a pork

roast it will be just about right. If yoii
w ant one that has an appetizing flavor,
one that will be thoroughly enjoyed,
order tt at our market. You get honest
weight at honest prices.

Phone 97
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

any
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Sole Agents for R. B. WhitridgCj Payne
l lens and John box. Jr. Business and Res¬
idence lots: also acreage property facing the
public road to East Stone Gap lor sale.
Write or call on us tor prices and terms.

HighClass \V';lKSTATIONERY 1

\to Create a

Good
Impression

The Very Latest Styles
It's an old, old saying' that the people youwrite to often judge you by your stationery.
And there is a great deal of truth in the
fact that stationery can be so chosen as to
reflect the best of judgment and taste.
Stationery suitable for one occasion maybe entirely out of place for another. Then,too, the styles in stationery change the same
as styles in clothing.
To be sure that your stationery is right for

. all purposes, always buy it here.

THE MUTUAL PHARMACY


